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Abstract  

Orthoptera comprise an order of common insects, most of which are phytophagous, but there are also predatory 

orthoptera.  They are found all over the world and adapt to the environmental conditions in which they are found.  

Orthoptera insects are pests of vegetable plants, destroying large areas, so vegetable growers are familiar with them.  

The research was carried out in the Amărăștii de Jos stationary in 2020 in vegetable crops. The aim of the research 

was to identify orthoptera species in vegetable crops and two methods were used to collect them: the beer trap method 

and the Barber soil trap method). Orthopteran insects were identified with the help of specialized determiners, then 

classified by family down to species level. Orthoptera currently identified in the stationary studied included six species, 

namely: Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa, Gryllus campestris, Gryllus desertus, Acrida hungarica, Dociostaurus maroccanus 

and Calliptamus italicus. The species with the most specimens is Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa (42 specimens) and the species 

with the fewest specimens is Dociostaurus maroccanus (3 specimens).  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Worldwide, many researchers have studied both beneficial and harmful entomofauna in vegetable 

crops, as well as measures to control them and the effects of insecticides on them.  

Orthoptera have been known since ancient times, with the first comprehensive account being 3500-

3700 years ago when the locust migration took place and the first information on the morphological 

description of orthopteran species was given by the Greek scholar Aristotle.  

Worldwide, research on pest entomofauna in some vegetable crops has been carried out by: Baysal  

and Cinar (2007), Balliu and Cota (2007), Boucher Jude et all (2003).  

In Romania, the first scientific considerations on the orthoptera fauna were provided by Carl Fuss 

(1853, 1855, 1869) and referred to the orthopteran species around Sibiu.  

The study of orthopterans in our country was dealt with by Burr (1899), Mîndru (1956), but also by 

Zottu.  between 1903-1909, when he published four systematic lists of orthopterans in our country 

in Science Society Bulletin of Bucharest.  

In Romania in 2008, there were 182 identified species of orthoptera, including 94 species of the 

order Ensifera and 88 species belonging to the order Caelifera.  

There are 9 species of orthoptera that are endemic to our country, namely: Isophya dobrogensis, 

Isophya harzi, Callimenus montandoni, Odontopodisma carpathica, Odontopodisma acuminata, 
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Odontopodisma montana, Zubovskya banatica, Posidmopsis transsylvanica and Chorthippus 

acroleucus.  (Doiniță., 2005) 

A new species has arisen in the Romanian fauna, namely Zeuneriana amplipennis, a cricket 

discovered in Cernavodă (Iorgu et al., 2008, 2012).  

Every year, production losses caused by pests and pathogens amount to 25-30%, maybe even more, 

often leading to crop failure.  

In our country, research on the entomofauna found in vegetable species has been carried out by 

Roman and Neamțu (2007), Costache and Roman (2004), and in this region a scientific contribution 

was made by Bobîrnac B., Matei (1983), Mitrea et al. (2010).  

The research was carried out in Dolj County, in the stationary of Amărăștii de Jos commune, a 

locality where vegetables are grown on large areas with rich crops.  

Hence the importance of entomology and integrated control in vegetable growing.  

With the introduction of new varieties of vegetables in the culture, in order to offer the most diverse 

assortments, the presence of some species of pests was also noted, pests that affect not only the 

foliar apparatus but also the fruits.  

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The diversity of vegetable species also attracts a diversity of harmful insect species, especially if the 

environmental conditions are favourable, thus causing irreparable damage.  

This paper has the role of bringing a contribution of scientific data obtained after conducting some 

research that refer to the entomofauna of orthoptera from some vegetable crops in southern Oltenia.  

Within the range of the locality Amărăștii de Jos – Dolj County, research was conducted in some 

vegetable crops, thus organizing 3 stationeries.  

In 2020, two methods of collecting entomofauna were used (the Barber type soil trap method and 

the beer soil trap method).   

For the beer soil trap, 0.5 ml plastic bottles and a few millilitres of beer were needed, the bottle is 

cut at the top, i.e. the part with the cork, it is inserted with the neck down into the ground, the beer 

is poured and the trap is buried at ground level.   

Beer is replaced every 5 days.  

Sampling was done periodically, depending on the growing season of the crops but also on the 

research method.  

The study included stationeries which comprised 6 traps in a row of plants from the edge inwards in 

a straight line, 20 metres from the edge and 6-8 metres between traps per row.  

For the Barber method, 500 ml plastic boxes, with a 10 cm diameter and 8 cm in height were used, 

and a salt solution with a concentration of 25% was used as a fixing liquid.  

The entomofauna collected from the vegetable ecosystem was analyzed in detail regarding the 

systematic group to which each species belongs, with the help of specialized determinants.  

Representatives were identified and sorted by family and order by species level.  

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In 2020, the results obtained from some vegetable crops regarding the structure of the entomofauna 

of harmful orthoptera in southern Oltenia, included the identification of 6 harmful species (Fig. 1) 

belonging to the Insecta class, totalling a number of 67 specimens collected.   
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Figure 1.  Number of orthoptera species collected classified by families 

(Amărăștii de Jos Stationary - Dolj County) 

 

Regarding the structure of the species collected by families, it is noted that most species belong to 

the family Acrididae (3 species), followed by the family Gryllidae with two species and the family 

Gryllotalpidae has only one species. (Table 1). 

 
Table 1. The structure of the orthopteran entomofauna collected by families 

in some vegetable crops from the south of Oltenia (Amărăștii de Jos - Dolj Station) 

 

No. Order Family The name of the species Abundance 

1. Orthoptera Gryllotalpidae Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa 42 

2.  Gryllidae Gryllus desertus   7 

3.   Gryllus campestris  5 

4.  Acrididae Calliptamus italicus 6 

 

5.   Dociostaurus maroccanus 3 

6.   Acrida hungarica  4 
 

Analyzing the results on the abundance of harmful species collected from some vegetable crops, it 

is noted that the species Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa is the most numerous, with most specimens 

collected (42) followed by the species Gryllus desertus with 7 specimens, Calliptamus italicus (6 

specimens), Gryllus campestris (5 specimens), Acrida hungarica (4 specimens), and on the last 

place there is Dociostaurus maroccanus with 3 specimens. (Table 1)  

In order to understand the structure and dynamics of the collected entomofauna, it was subjected to 

mathematical analyzes using certain ecological indicators, indicators made according to the model 

created by Simionescu (1984).   

Dominance (D) is considered an index of productivity, showing the percentage of participation of 

each species in achieving a biomass production in the biocenosis.  

(Table 2).   
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DA = nA:NX100, where: DA represents the dominance of species A, nA represents the total 

number of specimens from species A, which were found in research samples N (N is the total 

number of specimens of the species that were present in the research sample).  

Depending on the value of the percentage that expresses their individual dominance, the distribution 

of species takes place in the following classes: class D1 includes subrecedent species (i.e. below 

1.1%), class D2 has recedent species (between 1.1 and 2%), class D3 includes subdominant species 

(between 2.1 and 5%), class D4 has dominant species (between 5.1 and 10%), and class D5 includes 

eudominant species with a percentage of over 10%. (Table 2) 
 

Table 2. Dominance of species collected by families 

Family The name of the species Dominance 

Gryllotalpidae Gryllotalpa  gryllotalpa 62.68 

Gryllidae Gryllus  campestris 7.46 

Gryllus  desertus 10.44 

Acrididae Acrida   hungarica 5.9 

 Dociostaurus   maroccanus 4.47 

 Calliptamus   italicus 8.95 

 

Table 2 shows that there are 5 recedent species and a dominant species Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa.  

Constancy (C) represents a continuity in terms of the occurrence of a species in the biotope 

presented, showing the proportion of any species that participates in the realization of the structure 

of that biocenosis.  

Constancy is estimated with the relationship: CA= npA:Npx100, where: CA is the constancy of 

species A; 

npA is the number of samples in which species A is found; 

Np - includes the final number of samples that were examined.  

Regarding the value of this indicator, it was agreed to distribute the species as follows:  Class C1 

comprises accidental species and consists in between 1 and 25% of the samples taken, Class C2 

comprises accessory species i.e. between 25.1 and 50% of the samples, Class C3 comprises constant 

species with a percentage between 50.1 and 75% of the samples, Class C4 comprises euconstant 

species which are in a percentage between 75.1 and 100% of the samples.  (Table 3) 
 

Table 3. The constancy of the species collected 

No. Family The name of the species Constancy 

1 Gryllotalpidae Gryllotalpa    gryllotalpa 77.77 

2 Gryllidae Gryllus    campestris 55.55 

3 Gryllus   desertus 66.66 

4 Acrididae Acrida   hungarica 55.55 

5  Dociostaurus   maroccanus 44.44 

6  Calliptamus   italicus 55.55 

 

There is an accessory species, namely Dociostaurus maroccanus and a euconstant species – 

Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa, and the constant species are Gryllus campestris L, Gryllus desertus L, 

Acrida hungarica, Calliptamus italicus. 

W is the ecological significance index  
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It shows us the relationship between the productive indicator (D) and the structural indicator (C) 

and it is calculated by the relationship: W= Csp x Dsp x 100/10000.  

Species are classified according to the values of the W index as follows: 

W1 comprises subrecedent species with values less than 0. 1%  

W2 comprises recedent species with values between 0. 1 and 1%  

W3 comprises subdominant species with values between 1. 1 and 5%  

W4 includes the dominant species, species that are between 5. 1 and 10% and the last W5 is an 

index with values higher than 10%, having eudominant species (Table 4). 

 
Table 4. Ecological index (W) values for collected species 

No. Family The name of the species W 

1 Gryllotalpidae Gryllotalpa  gryllotalpa 48,74 

2 Gryllidae Gryllus  campestris 4, 14 

3 Gryllus desertus 1,07 

4 Acrididae Acrida hungarica 6,95 

5  Dociostaurus maroccanus 1,98 

6  Calliptamus italicus 4,97 

 

W3 subdominant species: Gryllus campestris  L, Gryllus desertus  L, Dociostaurus maroccanus, 

Calliptamus italicus; 

W4 dominated species: Acrida hungarica; 

W5 eudominant species: Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa.  

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

The importance of insects in human life and in nature is due to characteristics of internal and 

external structure that allow them to easily adapt to different environmental conditions.  

Insects of the order Orthoptera represent a detachment of neoptera with an incomplete 

transformation, i.e. the larvae that hatch from eggs have the same appearance as adults, only much 

smaller.  

Harmful entomofauna can serve as indicators for solving some problems, their frequency in certain 

ecosystems or why not as mathematical models of the dynamics of animals of economic interest.  

The entomofauna of orthoptera identified so far in the stationary of Amărăștii de Jos, includes three 

families with six species.                                                                                                                                       

The largest share is held by the species Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa - species with 42 specimens, 

belonging to the family Gryllotalpidae, with the species Dociostaurus maroccanus coming last with 

3 specimens, a species belonging to the family Acrididae.  
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